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This is no time to iite in detail cf

tlie election 1 tbe result will unfold

itself ia full within the coming ten

days, but enough is known to make

it certuiu that the at danger to

the country the Greenback fimincial

heresy has been grappled with,

by the people, and voted

down. The Arnt-rirt- peoplo ueni-onetrat-

on tbe fitU of battle thtt
l,f.v r aiine.l rebellion, but '

..
it was 1 question whether they cou.J :

comprehend the insinuating approach

i.f a financiul heresy before it had so

far got control of the affairs of the

nation, that untold injury would fol-- j

low. But they were equal to tbe dan-- ,

per, and thus have settled another !

great heresy that grew out of the j

The November Election Gale.

Hoyt aud tbe whole of tbe Republi-

can State ticket elected by a majority,

running from 20 to 30 thousand.

Fisher is elected to Congress, by

bout 350 majority. Take off jour

hat and about.

Pittsburg elects 12 Republican

Tbe Legislature is large-

ly Republican.

Michigan seeds a solid Republican

Congressional delegation

Massachusetts remains Republican

with 30,000 plurality for George Tal-

bot

J

Tor Governor over Butler and Ab

bott.

Vermont elects the entire Republi-

can Congressional ticket, Republican

Legislature, and most probably the

Governor.

Connecticut has changed its bate

and elected a Republican Legislature,

which will return a Republican U. S.

Senator in place of Baroutn (Detn.)

2ew x oik city has elected cooper,.

Aoti Tammany, by nearly 20.000 ma- - j

.

lonty, and returns one D. mo.ratic Coo- -

grefsman. Fernando Wood is defeat-

ed.

In Illinois the Republicans ek"t
O.ntrressnien in the First and Sec- - j

ond districts.
One Republican Congressman has

been elected in Tennessee.

S juth Carolina, Alabama and Ken-

tucky are Democratic.

An independent Democrat Las been

elected in the Fourth Congressional

district in Georgia.

Hojt's majority in his own county

is 4.000.

The Republicans have gained one

Congressman in New Jersey.

Virginia voted Democratic.

The Tetter Committeemen, the

agitators, have been defeated. Wood,

the New York fieo tariff man, is

among the slain. Ditto, Potter.

Florida elected Democratic Con

gressmen.

BuCer and the Commune haTa been

defeated in Massachusets 33,000.

Maryland sends Democratic Con-

gressmen.

The Democracy in the Bedford dis-

trict claim the election of Coffroth.

For comfort the Democracy" are

Baying that they still have a majority

in Congress.

Jalge Sterreit's majority in Phil-

adelphia is over 17,000.

Cut tin is among the fcl&in in the

Mifflin county district.
Republicans gain everywhere north

of Mason and Dixons Lina
The Republicans have a clear work-

ing majority iu the Legislature of

this State.

Red shirts and shot-gun- s made the

South solidly Democratic

Government "by the people, for

the people," has iiot come to an end.

Now for 1880 !

On the eve of the election the New

York Herald justly remarked : "It is

tlie Republican party that has breast-

ed the tide of Greenback fanaticism,

arrested it and turned it back, and

that party deserves whatever future

success may accrue from this issue,"

This is a verdict, not a compliment

Thibtt States voted for represen

tatives to Cimgresa on Tuesday, and

two territories elected delegates.

The fishery question between this
country and England is a little vex-

atious now.

The European war threatens to

break out anew.

The most corrupt thing on tbe face

of the earth is the business of the

world.

The Afghanistan question engres
tbe attention of European diplomat-at- e

novr.

DISPATCHES.
It. Uollv., October 31. A sou J;

IVeVe Pnckell, iivibi; nc-k-f Ctirviiirj,
li'.rui'ul It county, wa accidentally
shot unit kiili-- by bis eider bi other
wtnie Iting on the sola. The latter
was loading bis gun iu tbe house, and
the hRUiuo-- r falling caused it to jiO oif.

Tlie cfiarge entered ibe boy'a head
ab-- ve the eve, blowm? tbe top of bis

bead completely tiff, spattering bis

brain oa tae floor. Ue was. eix vears
Old.

Atlanta, Gx. October 31. The
viHid ut Georgia tonight, by a vote of

41 t- - 17, sustained tbe appeal of Frank
E. Black, suspended troiu the Presby-tt-ria- n

Church of Atlaula for giving a
dancing party in bis house. The church
scsion will appeal tbe case to the Gen
eral Assembly.

Cincinnati, November J. A Park-ersburi- :,

W. a., despatch Maya: "Ail
'"UK the line of tbe Baltimore and

Onto railroad, near tun city, diphtheria
mvfM tUin wM ever kuoWU

Tweive children have died within
lue last four dav. i ore than half the
families bae at least one case. In
oiue of tbeui all tbe cbildreo are down

"J 0c, 3()Four hun.
drcj pua(j i 0r ujtro glycerine ?xplod- -

td in tbe wagaime at pretrolia last
vcnii, iimtxntlv killine ibe owner of

(he aZ;n(S g O. tJotUaui and Jno.
Fowier, and dangerously wounding
Harry French. (joihan was picked np
dead, without a mark oa bis body, while
Fowler wis blowu into atoms, only one
Soger being found aud that 200 yards
from tbe scene.

PoTTsroWN, Oct. 30 As Isaac Geb-ri- s.

Kerley tlagy, er Kelbe and
John Quick were being drawed up tbe
shaft of (Jabel's iron ere mine at Boy-ernto-

to day, the piniou wheel broke,
and the bucket containing tbe four wen
was burled to the bottom a disiauc--e of
350 feet. v ben tbe bo' torn of tbe pit
way reached, it was found that Hagy
was dead. Quick and Klcbe died this
evening, and Uthris iies in a critical
couditiou.

A dispatch says that on Wednesday
tbe 30th ult., at Cown, Miss., the first
section of train No. 8, on tbe Missimip- -

pi Central Railroad, in eharge of Con
ductor c'priggius, was boarded by about
one hundred tramp. They ordered tbe
conductor to start his traic, which be
refused to do unless they got off. The
tramps thereupon severely beat tbe
conductor and started tbe train tbein
selves.

Bismark, D. T., October 31. A

singular devlopwent transpired at Fort
Liueoln to day. Mrs. Sergeant Noou-a- u,

who died last night, turns out to be
a man. Mrs. Noonan was a Undress
at tbe post and a most po pular midwife.
She ba! been married three times and

w?s one of tbe widows of tbe Custer
mis-acr- e. Her husband is a member

f tie ScveJ'tb cavalry, uow in tbe field,

tirlauta:ion of the union.
1 ...

ereent that th. U'j."OSd Mexican WOm

an was worth $10,000 cud was able to
buy ber bu?baud's stance. She bad

been with tbe Seveuta cavalry nine
year.

ilkesbakke. ra , jciooer i

Charity a young woiuau of fail:
ion; a resident of Wanatuie, near this
city, was arrested here yesterday upon
a charge of being privy to the death of
her illegitimate child. The corpse was
discovered in a cave-hnl- e of a mine,
bruised about its head in several places,
and bore marks of violence upon other
no! ions of its body. A rope tiglitly
fbirred up around tbe throat was also
one of the means by w'oich death wa
produced. Miss Solner was fleeing
from tbe scne of her alleged criminal-
ity, in company with ber father and
and brother.

Nashville, Teon., October 30. A
horrible tragedy occurred within three
uiilca of tbe Hermitage at 7o,clock last
e veiling. John loyd, colored bad
(bat morning qnarreled witb aud fatal
ly abot Wintie.ii McVVhirter in au alter-
cation concerning tbe picking of cotton.
Frank Warpool, who was deputized to
arrest i loyd, summoued Dr. itaynier,
James McU biiter aud John Osboru to
aasist him. Tbey went to tbe bouse of
Jobu Williamson, colored, aud found
buu heavily armed with two pistols and
a gun, aud 6aw two men run from tbe
bouse as tbey entered. They took
Williamson into custody aud started
down tbe turnpike witb biui, believing
they would overtake Cloyd at Greeu
Hill, a village not far distant. U ben
in front of Dr. John T. Gleavea'
residence McWhirter went into it to
leave a guu he bad borrowed, thiuking
the danger bal passed. McWhirter
and Greaves started out to meet tbe
posse, tut as tbey reached tbe door a
brisk firing of pistols on tbe turnpike
commenced. When they reached tbe
scene of action Warpool John Cloyd
lay dead on the rovi, and Dr. Rajuier
wis found to be shot through the arm
and thigh, and dangerously, if not fa-

tally, wounded. Two men wbo are
supposed to bave been with the attack-
ing party ran off.

Boston, Nor. 3 Andrew P.
was arrested to day on a charge

of man slaughter in having caused the
death of Betsy Rinaldo, whom be as-

saulted on tbe 13 b of October. She
was bis washerwoman, and, not having
bis clothes ready when he called for
t!;em be assaulted ber, from the effects
of which she died last Monday

Tbe California Mock-Gamblin- g:

lever.
From the San Francisco Bulletin.

During the recent stock excitement
there bave been wauy instances where

parties owning lots and small bums
steads bave Sold tbem, and bave invest-

ed e money in miuiug stocks. In
m 'iustaoces tbe parties may bave

uiaje 2 temporary gain. In most cases

tbey have lo-- t. 1 here is nothing in tbe
condition of the stock market which
will warrant any man in selling a home-

stead or a lot iu order to iovest tbe pro-see- ds

in stocks. The homestead is a

certain aud tangible thing. It may in-

crease in value slowly, but it is tbe one

thiog whuh ought to lake the prece-

dence of ali sptcu'a'ive investments.
During stock excitements tbe attention
of thousands is drawn away from real
estate, and tbey come to thiuk lightly
of the slow crams which come from hold

ing ou to laud. It is to be noted also
that uiaoy of those wbo bave made

large sums in mining stocks put a large
part of their gaios into real estate. There
bave deen instances recently where wo-

men bave sold the single lot which tbey
owned in order to obtain money for

stock specula'ions. Tbey will proba-bl- v

find themselves at tbe end of twelve

montba without land and without stocks.

HTATE ITEMS.
Erie is prij cnug skating rink.
Pittsburg ha a colored tragedian.
Wild ducks rre nuusuallv plenty on

Lake Erie.
Cows sell as high as $70 per head

ia Chester county.
A vicious borse lit an Oil Citv

youth's ear off tbe other day.
Workmen Lave examined all the

bolts and braces of all tbe iron
bridges on the entire line of tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad.

Four hundred men are now employ-
ed in tbe Erie car-work-

Beef cattle raised in Mreer county
are shipped direet to Europe.

A fatal poultrv disease prevails in
Chester and Delaware counties.

A Franklin county pumpkin weighs
103 pounds.

Diphtheria in malignant form prev-

ail-, in Reading.
Tbe Philadelphia vellow fever fund

last Thursday amounted to $131,582,-3- 2

eta.
$200,000 is given aa tbe receipts

of tbe various fairs in the State this
year.

Several horses have been shot by am-

ateur gunners at different points in tbe
State.

A wild cat was killed near Dauphin
recently that measured fonr feet ia
length and weighed 84 lbs.

florae theives are operating ia Frank-
lin eounty.

Potatoes in advancing in prica in
tbe Lebanon Valley.

Cases of small-po- x have made their
appearance in tbe eastern part of the
Mate.

In Somerset and Fulton counties
farmers elubs are being formed to
prosecute hunters for trespass.

Diphtheria, in a maliiDant form, pre-
vails in Sbamokin, Northumberland
county.

Detective John Giles and Jeremiah
Khoades, of Reading shot eighty-si- x

rabbits one day last week in tbe uppal
end of Chester ennnty.

Chester county is more infested by
tramps at the present time than it bas
been since tbe nomad began bis opera-
tions. Some of tbe roads in that coun-

ty are regarded as so dangerous that
travelers fear to pass over tbem at
night.

lo two weeks thirteen children at-

tending one school in Armatropg Coun-

ty died of diphtheria.
On the Kt day of the hunting season

a Jonestown party, in Lebanon eounty
(hot 37 rabbit.

Efforts are being made in many parts
of the Sta'e to reduoe olerioal salaries.

Two dollars and costs is the expense
of caning a man in Blair county if tbe
man pulls your hair.

PLilip Hoffman was eanght in the
tumbling shaft of a threshing machine
one day last week on the farm of John
Horner, near Jones' Mills, Westmore-
land county aud terribly mangled.

S'ock bogs are selling at 4 eents
per pound iu Cumberland eounty tLii
week.

Tbe raising of Guinea fowls bas
a profitable busioesa in Ches-

ter county.
Farmers in some parts of the Stats

bare found it necessary to re-so- their
fall g.ain.

Tbe StaiO Grange rceefs at Belle-font- e

on the llkH of December.
In Montgomery ai.d parts of Chester

connty, men do not entur on the
public roads after mghfali, unarmed.
It's all owing to the tramps.

At tbe request of bs daughter, Nr.
DeVoe, of Steubenville is to be cre-

mated by Dr. Le Moyne, of Washing-
ton, Pa.

A full grown wolf was shot and kill-
ed in Blacklick township, Carboo coun
ty, a lew days since.

Ninety responsible persons of Johns-
town bave agraed to subscribe $5 for
a course of lectures this wioter.

Tbe hou-- e of Martin Seippe, of Lan-

caster, was robbed on Sunday afternoon
a week of twenty dollars in money aud
a quantity of valuable jewelry.

Drcxel & Co., of Philadelphia, bave
received riO.oofi to tbe
yellow fever sufferers.

Mr. John Clayton, of Green connty,
with bcrse and buggy, fell over a preci-
pice, one hundred feet high, and neith-
er man nor hore were injured.

Tbe late drought destroyed the lima
bean crop of Schuylkill county.

Four of twelve recent jurors in West-
moreland county weighed 1040 pounds.

Chester county bas more lyceums de-

bating, singing, temperance and scien-
tific societies in successful operation,
than any other county in tbe State.

Amos Ewing cut 161 shocks of corn
In one day on a Chester county farm.

Tbe beirs of Henry Scbantz, Lehigh
county, have found $2300 hidden moo- -

Tbe name of the Post-offic- e at Ag-ne-

Mills, Venango connty, bas beta
changed to Mariasville.

Tbe residence of Paul Whitehead, of
West ( bester, was robbed by two
sueak-theive- s on Tuesday afternoon of
watches aud jewelry amounting in val-
ue to neariy $300.

Circus men bave been playing sharp
tricks iu the northern part of the State
where '.bey took tbe trade dollar a.
90 cents, and tbe Mexican quarter at
20 cents, and then paid tbem out at
100 aud 25 cents.

Tbe railroad trespass law is dead
matter on the statute books; the eonu-t- y

comiuisnioners refuse to pay the fees
provided for the arrests made under it
acd even when parties are imprisoned
under it, prison inspectors iu many
counties release priboners rather tban
feed them.

t'biistian Good and wife of Bain-bridg- e,

Lancaster county, bsve been
arrested and held in $5000 bail for
opening tbe letters of tbeir hired girl.

At Sbamokin the business men sent
a protest to tbe school board against
tbe practice of allowing children to sell
tickets in the interest of entertainments
for tbe benefit of teachers and county
institutes.

Tbe Wilkesbarre Record says that a
doxen intoxicated tramps were burned
to death at the coke ovens near Foun-

tain Mills, Fayette county, cue nigbt
last week.

In England they arc adopting a borse
shoe made of cowhide, and known as the
Yates shoe. It is niads of three thick
nesses of eowbide compressed into a
steel mould, and tben snbieeted to a
chemical preparation. It is claimed
for it that it lasts longer and weighs
only one fourth as much as the common
iron shoe ; that it will not cause the
hoof to split, nor have tbe least injur-
ious influence on the fool

GENERAL ITEMS.
Clcvelaud is the third pork-packin- g

city iu the Union.
A woman in Chestertown, Md., fell

down and died at tbe sight of tbe dead
body of ber son, who bad been killed
by an accident.

Camels engaged in the caravan trade
carry loads varying from 640 to 720
nounds.

Corn oontains five times tbe oil or
fat yielded by wbeat.

A thief received thirty lashes on bis
bare back at tbe whipping post iu Vir-

ginia, the other day for stealing a steir
That's better than taxing tbe people to
keep biio in jail for several mouths.

The wheat crop of the Northwest as
it is beiug threshed is turning out bet-

ter than was reported, both in quality
and quantity.

A foreign correspondent of tbe Bal-

timore Jimrriran says: "Women and
cows in Frauce for work, men and hor-

ses for war.
A Georgia negro, whose father bad

refused bun the loan of a aiale to at-

tend a funeral at home by killing tbe
old man.

A crazy girl in North Carolina was
discovered tbe other day playing with
a rattlesnake, from which she bad re-

moved the rattles without any barm
from the reptile.

It is estimated that there are 85,000
Democrats and 104,000 Republicans in
South Carolina. And yet tbe Slate
government and Legislature art in tbe
bands of the Democrats !

Tbe family of John Su'.livao, of
Syracuse, N. , consisting of himself
wife aud five children, are severe autf
erers from poison supposed to be arsen-

ic A quarrelsome neighbor is eus
peeled of committing tbe crime. Le-

gal and chemical examination are in
progress.

As a Michigan Central train was en-

tering tbe depot at Detroit Thursday
evening, a bullet cine through tbe
window within aa inch of tbe head of
Wi.liain Ryder, of Cleveland. A
railroad deteetive jumped off and ar-

rested two voong men named I has.
Ford and Frauk Levy, as tbey were

running away from Ibe track. Trains
bave been fired at of late frequently.

A Birmingham baby bas beeu suffo-

cated with sweetmeats. Tbe innoennt
was eight weeks old, and bad been left
in the care of a little girl about five

years old. ttie give him seme of the
candy popularly known as "rifle balls."
The sweetmeat stuuk in the baby's
throat, and before a do itor culd be
summoned death had resulted from

Iu Croapton villiage, R. I., on Sat-

urday a week John F.James, a boy
was firing a revolver at chickens, when

at the fourth sbot tbe ball entered the
brain of Samuel who was paint-

ing in the rear of his boose. He died
in twenty four hours, leaving a wife and
seven children.

A white man named Wood Williams
has been arrested in Greenville connty,
Va., for the killing of the negro Davy
Stetb on Monday last. The quarrel
between them arose ou'. of tbe sbuoting
of a cow belonging to Stetb' mother
which trespassed on Williams' field.
It is denied that politics bad anything
to do with tbe k llibg, wbieb Villiaiu9
claims to have committed in a fair fight
and in self defence. He was sent
to jail to await trial.

Cabbage baa a superior value for
feeding purpose English cattle feed-

ers asert their beasts progress faster
on eabbage mixed with pleuty of fine-c- ut

wheat staw aud cotton oake than
with any other vegetable. Cabbage
eo.ntams one part nVsb-formi- sub-

stance to th.'ee of beat produoing. while

in potatoes tbe flesh forming is only
ia also richone to twenty. Cabbage

in mineral matter.
Mabel W bittnan and i Sp-ar- . who

are under arrest for poisoning Jbe trotb-e- r

of the former were arraigned in

court at Boston on Wednesday Iasi,
Physicians testifird to finding arsenic
in Mrs. Whitman's stomach. A drug-

gist testified to selling arsenic to the
daughter of the victim, ant! friend and
neighbors of the family testified to tbe

. . . . 1 - 1

fact tbat she bad frequently inq:urea
as to the nature of poison, aud arsenic
in particular.

Stay on the farm : there at least, you
bave plenty to eat and wear You can find

something to do there which will pay
ynu better than anything here, where
for every place vacant there are a hun-

dred young men aud women. In such
circumstances it is manifestation of fol-

ly for people to crowd into tbe city,
there to scramble for the little employ
ment tbat is going. Every charity has
more recipents than it can provide for.
and more suffering tban its funds can
alleviate. Yon can't live by picking
pockets, for there is nothing in tbem,
aod burglary is dull. If you are a
young man, stay where you are. If a
young woman, one peep into tbe many
employment offices in this city, where
dav after dav voung girls sit almost
vainly waiting lor a chance for honest
labor that will save tbem and their hon
or, will cure vnn of any desire to go to
tbe citv. Rochester Union.

rORElGS.
Mexico intends to bold an Exposi

tion.
Corkey won the London walkihg

match.
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius bas

recommenced witb grtat activity.
The German government has sent

3000 marks for the relief of Get wan
sufferers by yellow fever in the Uuited
States.

The pirates on tb4 Persian Gulf bave
been seieiely punished. Eighteen of
their boats have been captured.

Mexican troops in tbe mountain re-

gions ot Coabuila are captuing and
breaking np tbe camps of tbe Lipao In-

dians. Tbe Lipans bave heretofore
made several predatory incursions into
Texas.

Tbe London Telegrspb says; "The
Machinations which threaten tbe fulfil-

ment of an European settlement are
closely watched, aod will be thwarted
by tbe resolute vigilance of Lord

With tbe loyal
support of France and Austria, and tbe
approval of Germany, the treary of,
Berlin will be sustained to tbe letter.'

Cholera still rages fearfully in the
interior of Morroceo. The United
States Consul at Tangier has organized
a quarantine and established a cordon
of sanitary posts. Hundreds are dy-

ing of starvation, yet tbe autlorites
maintain a duty of ten per cent, ou all
imported provisions. Malignant fever
and small pox also prevail, and the
eountry is almost entirely eut off from

ommaoioation with the outside world.

Tbe) Heiwfoandland FUherlesj.
Secretary Evarts, in his reply to

Lord Salisbury's letur respecting the
raid wade upon the American fishing
fleet at Fortune Bay last January by
tbe fishing population of Newfoundland,
which has just been made public, takes
bigb and just grounds. The fleet was
there ia tbe enjoyment of a right
guaranteed by a treaty with Great
Britain. If tbey were violating any
laws of tbe Cauadian Proviuoe, there is
lawful remedy, aod Mr. Evarta reminds
the British Governmeut of this fact,
and tbat it illy becouea tbat govern-
ment to accept tbe statements of Cap-

tain Sullirao as enoelusive. Tbe de-

fence of tb lawless measures adopted
by the Newfoundland fishermen is se-

verely criticised, a'id tbe Secretary of
State aik for evidence upon wbicb
Lord Salisbury bases bis claim tbit the
Americans were violating tbe laws.
The letter of tbe Secretary concludes
as follows:

In the opinion of this government it
is essential tbat we should at once in
viu tbe atteniioo of Lird Salisbury to
the question of provincial eon'rot over
the fishermen of the United States in
tbeir prosecution of the privilege se-

cured to tbem by tbe treaty. S grave
a question in its bearing upon tbe obli

gatious of this government nnder tbe
treaty makes it necessary tbat the Pres-
ident should ak from ber Majesty's
government, a frank avowal or disavow-

al of tbe paramount authority of prov-

incial legialatien to regulate tbe enjoy-

ment by our people of the inshore fish-

ery, wbicb seems to be intimated if not
asserted in Lord Salisbury's note. Be
fore tbe receipt of a reply from ber Ma-

jesty's government, it would be prema-
ture to oonsider what should be the
course of this government should this
limitation npon thd treaty-privilege- s of
the United States be insisted npon by
the British government as tbeir con-

struction of the treaty."

A Greenback Dof.
From the Washington Stir.

Some queer things occur in tbe re
demption of multilated curreocy. An
Indiana wan bad a five dollar national
batk note ebewed np by bis dog. He
sent two fragments of tbe note to the
Treasurer and wanted a good one in re-

turn. Treasurer Giifillau refused tore-tur- n

a good note, there being cotbing
to show that other fragments might not
be sent 111 for another new bill. Tbe
Indiaea man bow sends tbe two frag
uients back again, pinned to an affida-

vit that be bad 10 a Jo before a notary
public. Tbe document which was re-

ceived at the Treasury to day reads as
follows: "Personally appeared before
me Ibis day of . wbo, by me duly
sworn, snakes oath tbat tbe remainder
of tbe bank bill hereunto attached was
lota ly, destroyed by bis dog; tb3t he
detected bim in tbe ait aud rescued
these remants, taking tbem from the
dog's mouth, and that the remainder of
this bill was chewed aod swallowed by
the foresaid dog and thereby totally
destroyed. Subscribed and sworn be-

fore me," etc. This being considered
suf&jient evideuue of the dog's voracity
and tho, Indiana man's veracity, tbe
Treasurer sent on a new note. I

Some months ago a lecturer stated toj
a l tiicaeo audience Hat "among tlie
tbe convicts of Auburn State yr.svc are
forty-tw- lawyers, twenty seven cler-

gymen and thirteen physicians." Tbe
attention of tbe chaplain of Auburn
prison having been called to ths state
ment, tbat gentleman denied it id tbe
following unequivocal h.njjUi-'e- : "The
puoliahed report of last year, most
Carefully prepared, shows the follow
ing: Physicians, five: lawyers, three;
clergymen, none ! There was one put
dwn as a minister, who is now in tbe
inaue asjlun: f nt be was never

and cauuut, therefore be called
a clergy man. Letter re iking inquiry
concerning this sain allegation have
cotue to me from different jMits of the
(Toiled S"tcs, and one even from Sontb
AuKi jei, where it ha-- been publicly as

sorted there are forty clergymen iu

Auburn prison. I was able to answer
there is not now, nor has there been
for many years, a curgyman in Auburn
prison as a couvici.

A sad occurrence is tbus related by
a West Virginia despatch under date
of tbe i!7"h of last mouth. Last Friday

sad occurrence took place near Bever-

ly, in this State, wherein two boys, 13

aud 9 J ears of age, were accidentally
shot, one being killed. It appears that
two men, named Hill aud ctJoaeker
were ont hunting wild turkeys, and,
upon returning borne, beard something
behind a fence. Thinking that the
noise was caused by turkeys, 11:11 rais-
ed bis gun and fired. Just as be did
so there was a scream, and upon going
to tbe spot Hilt discovered that be bad
sbot his son through the left lung, and
aud that tbe ball ha 1 brokeu the l.tft
arm of Stolnalier's son. Tbe evenicg
was very foggy, and tbe boys bad se-

creted tbemsolves behind the brash
fence and began to yelp in order to
make their parents believe that tbey
were turkeys.

Nearly two millions of bogs bave
been slaughtered in ' bicago from March
1st to Monday last an increase of
more than balf a million head over last
year's operations, during tbe same per
iod.

Xew AtlrertiHement.

YOU'LL BE SORRY
If you replace that old pnmp with a new
one, and do not nrst caret ully examine the

BUCKEYE FORCE PIMP.
The Buckeye ia tbe very latest improve-
ment in pnnips. It is constructed with
air chambers, which make it very easy to
operate. Hone can be attached to the
Buckeye, and water ran be thrown upon
any building, in case ot tire. You can water
your garden, wash windows, wash b.'ggies,
and bave a

FIRE E.YGIJTE,
ever ready upon t onr own premises, at no
more cost than an ordinary pnmp. It is an
ornament to your yard. Iteaunot treexe in
cold weather, and is durable beyond a doubt.

Tie Very Pnmp for WtlU of mil Depth.
The working part are leather suctions and
valves, within a porcelain chamber. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

The Iron Turbine Wind Engine
is also a great improvement in Wind En-
gines. Call and see the above pumps in
operation, or address for particulars

W.C. BRATlON,
Lewistown, Jliftlio Co., Pa.

Oct 30, 187o-3- iu

Tbe Sistissi aid Refi'sucax has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Subeoribe for the Sentinel k, Bepabliea.

A'ew Advertisement- -

BEFORE Tor MTiRT
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS I

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy
in the

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway btatioa.

Avar.lel l f.iM M Cn-ma-il Eip ir
mr rd. J . o.ir W ilrl, n.'rk W !tlr
ItlMlM - Inferior rx4. thai J irtm'm SW

s T lrt Hoi 1 Ij dasl . -t Sir rantfW,
Imu'r. A. Jit-CI- .. lfr, Trtar-imr- Vs.

.

G. F. WAKDLR, Phila., Fa.. Gent Agent.

PIANOS and ORGANS atfac
TORT PRICES. Great Reduction to close
out present atock of 20 New and Second-

hand Instrument of Hmt-cl-ts- a in ikers. Tu-

lle warratitrsl. and at prices that DEFT
COVPKTITION'. for ca--h or inUlliiieiits.
AGENTS WANTED lor WATERS' SUPE-

RIOR BELL ORGANS and PI AOS. ll'rts-trstr- d

s mailed. HORACE WA-

TERS It SONS, Maniifaf tnrera and Dealers,
40 East 14th street, N. T. Als- - (inwt il

Agenta for SIIlMIIN'UEaS' Celebrated OR-

GANS.

'JO. o. $100. WOO
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privilriresi. ofleo returns ten times the
amount in 3) ilavs. Fuil details and OtB-

ri.il Stiiok Exchange Reports free. Addrrss
T. Potticb W ioht J Co., Bankers, 2-- j Wall

street, New York.

invested in Wall St-ee- t

$10 to $1000 Stocks makes fortunes ev
er month. Book sent free explaining
evervthimr. Actress B XTER 4t CO.,
B inkers, 17 Wall street, New York.

tfVTA AY to Aet-nt-s eanvasMng for the
? 4 FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms and
i nunt Free. Address r O. VICKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

m ADYEBTISKS AGENT

can insert an advertisement fn onr list of
twentj-si- x STANDARD WEEKLIES at our
price without loaing moner. Thoe adver-

tisers who want to obtain the best and
largest circulation possible without expend-
ing morn than from $ III to $1M should ad-

dress GEO. P. ROW ELL Jl CO., 10 Spruce
street, New York.

THE yTT-- " PSVilli

iCURESI
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been tn weoeral one tmr rwentr yrs

mro-r- the rmn- -t MAFI,
yrepi.K. rroojcAi.aa :FFicit:T
red'eiBes Itnnww. Ttiry are tnt what

TXe pen pie want, savins; time, money,
sirknes and nnrln. Every single
arwine the well tried, peracrlptleia wf

n cialaent pkvalclan.
No Care Cents.

1. Fevers, Conpetton, Indsmmarlona, . . J
a Worm. Worm Fever. Worm Cmic . . is
a i lcfanla,.
a. Diarrhcra, of Children or Adnlta, . . as
a lvewterv. Griping, Biiioo Colic, - as
K kolerw.vlerkua, Vomitltf, . . . . K
T. rach. Colds, Bronchitis, . . . . . 15

a Kroralclav, Toothache. Farearhe, . . f,
a Headarhea, Pick HrnHcbe, Vertigo, .

Ml l7oevla, BiIko fctMnarh, . . . . ts
11. Stoppre ed, cr Painful PModa, . . . s
It Vliit!, too Prrrfwie PerMa, . . r
1.1 f raop. Cough, Piffieslt Brent hire, . . as
11 alt Rnewiu, rrip-la- . KrojHlona. . fc
IV Rhrnruatlsm. Rhrn.ma.ic Falsa, . . r
IS. Aane. Chili Faver, Agnaa, . so
17. Pile, bond or blerd:n?. ...... 50
IS. atphrrmlmv. ami 6or cr Weak Eyea, . to
19. Catarrh, acnie or enronic, lutjetota, . 60
SO. Tk4Miw;.aaT-au- h, v.olentcougha, . SO

si t.lhniA. oDoreased Breslhinc. . . . 50

IX Far U.wclij res. Impaired barlnr. ra
hrrnfuUl, enlarged glands. Swelling. . so

'. general Debifcty. Fbynical weaaiica, . so
4 umm mit mrmnn Secretion. eo

9k eat.CMIM-- , sirxnrwi uvutfiuiua, 60
ST. KltineT.nisena. . . . . Si)

JS. rrvous Debility. V ital WeakJwa. 1 0)
St. Ptore Moatn. canker. so
Srt I pinarv Weafcaes.wttn the bee, so
31. Painful Permds. orwitn Spasms. . .

Doease of Heart, pipitton, ic . 1 no
xt 'nJInv. Snaains. bt. V llaa ,'SDce, ,im
s.i i,T,uiifcrlrh- - nlcrated aore threat.
Si. ChrwulcCoavestisinaai.daVupUosa, SO

1 1X11 T CASEi.

Cae. iloror-o- . with above 33 lance vli's and
Manual of direct ona, ..... SI0.M

Case Morocco, of SO large vials and Book, e.M
These remedies are seat by the ra

lnsle bx or vial, to any part of the
rnuoti-r-, free of charge, on receipt of

rre. Address
ii m pbrev HoiamiM t h le JIen lei ne re1.
Office aud'Depot. 10S Fiiltt-- su New York.

For sale by all lruarlta.
t7 PmnT.ilJ'' SpOciilO M.inTIIll Oil the

care and treatment of disease aad it euro,
aaatFRaXoa application.
For .ile bv HAMLIN fcCO., Patterson Pa.,

Jnlyl(l,"lS7-;-

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF.MIFFLISTOW, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

i Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN POMEUOY, Prtndcnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, CoiAier.

Diaicroas:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Jowph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (. Botisall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEJIoLDCkS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Win. Van Swericgen.
Joseph Kothrock, 11. H. Bechlel,
George Jacobs, Jane 11. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtg,
Amos G. Botisall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah HeTtsler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoutter, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ucrtxler.
Sam 'l Ilerr'a Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer
tificates of deposit, five per cent. : on six
uiontha certificates, lour per cent.

jan23, 1878-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell tho following named Sewirg
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

S25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Ringer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Dav is,
New American, Orover fc Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
beat quality.

By sending 50 cents you can have for.
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. 11. M. TODD,

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WLNTEROKElX, PtPPERMINT, PEXNT-ROTA-

SPtABMINT, 4C,
of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, lire ol brokerage, com-

mission, storage, Ace, bv
Dt'DGE t OLCOTT,

Importers rt Exporters, 88 William St.,N.Y
June 6, 1878-O- iu

AM0F CHEW-SMO- KE

FIXEPT Fln TOBACCO

TAKE SO UT1IEK.
rn. . ... .....

. . - run mib m mi. uraummn
ACr IS mo.

tai mt:i teiaccj ct laociiTi...,

Mix&ilianeovS.

I DCSD0K2.

I, OUMDORlS CO

aEALESS IS

HARDWARE, WoS, 3.A1XS,

All Kind of Stovei.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing, Bats, Caps, Boots,

Slwes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, tC, tC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTeW, JUMATA CO., PI

Thankful to the pnbtic fof their libera

patronage in the past, we solicit a continu
ance of tbe same. AH kinds of

Predate Takti ia Exchange Far Goads- -

la. ItM)OrtE A CO.,
Walnnt, Juniata Connty, Pa.

kay 1,1578.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mat V.'th, 1873.

7rt Uatt Uxtriibitg ai follow :
For New York at 5 2 b 10 a. m., and 200

and 7 5 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 2", 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 00 and 3 57 p. m.
For Heading a' 5 2, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., i 00

3 57 and 7 p m.
EA. L ..,..--. .i i fl in m and 3 ft?

p. m.and via Schuvlkill k'susquehanna
Braw-- at 2 40 p. ra.

F, i,,h,,, e; R. . i Rr.n.-- t i 3.1 a m.
For A Men town at 5 2l, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 oi and 5o p. ni.
The 5 2W, 8 lo a. ra. and 7 55 p

trains have through cars for New Yor.
T'te U 2, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

bare through cars for Philadelphia.
svxDjrs.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way atationa

at 1 4-- j p. ra.
Traita for Harrubnrg Umt il felloes :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and I 00,
530 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 4 00,
nd 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at t , 7 40, 1 1 20 a m.,
1 3, I5nd 10 3-- l. m.

Leave Pottsviile at 6 VI, 9'r5'a. m. and 4 25
p. m.,and via Schuylkill iad Snsuehaa-n- a

iiranch at 8 15 a. m.
L--.e ut'tirn via S. t S. Branch at 12 00

noon.
Leave Allentown at f2 30, & 50, 9 05 a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 and !MV p. m.
f Dot not run en Monday.

S VSlt.l YS.

Leave Sew Tos-- a! 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. ra.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. aad U

Z p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 3 Co p.m.

Via Morris and l.nt Railraad.
J. L. WOOTTEy ,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jent.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SoUon,;

DIALERS Hf

ftAlt,

COA I,,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEED?; SALT. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rate.
Bu'TEKS A KENNIDT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

WILL SECCRE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city witb a full
stcck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Uata aod Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SUOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added a line of

PRIMS AND MISLIXS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 cts,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the renuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Rober Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

i. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

CAITIOH.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, honr, gather berries, brrak or
open fences, or cnt wood or young timber,
or iu any nnrrrcessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
SlMOS MCMHAH. I.rnwtcK HttRKK.
Gro. Dirrsr.Aria. William PxorLis.
Frsdekick Haixxs Fa a sen Howaa.

Fermanagh Tp.. June 22, 1878.

No pap-- r in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as tbe
Sentinel end Rtpnbl-'can- . It is above all
others the paper lor the general reader.

Subsoribsj for tba iemhmtt nmd it as

Profttsiannl Card.

JJOU1S . ATKIXSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWH, PA.

rrCollecting and Conveyancing nromm--
ly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite Ut

Court House Square.

JOBERT McMCEN,

Attorney and Counselor 'at-La- w

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of chums, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrica on hridjre afreet, Brat door tt

ot the Belrdrd Building.
A pril 1J2!I

LFRED J. PATTKRSON,

ATTOKiJ W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., Pa.
All business promptly attended to.

Orricg On Bridge atrcet, opposite tie
Court House aquare.

j)vidHd.stone,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAYV- Y

MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.

37 Collections and all profeaaional bail-ne- ss

promptly attended to.
jime'--0, 1S77.

B. F. BL'UCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
afffi.vron-.v-

, pj.
All business intrusted to his rare will b

carefully and promptly attended to. Col- -
leciions nude. Kmi estate oougnt, sou r
tlchangrd. Leases negotiated. Lands ta
the Scnih, West, and in the county rsi!.

Office on Bridgo Strest,
Co&rt House. l TI

S.Ao"o L D ,J
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

RICHFIELD, JCXfATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con.
solutions in to Uuguagus, Eag'.Uh aad
German.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MirrLixToirx, rj.
Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. .. Of.

Dee in hia father's residence, at ibe sonta
end of Water street. ocl22-- U

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,

II s resumed actively the practice of
I MHioine and Surgery and taeir coilatera;

or.incnes. trarr ai "or v.u comer ui hj.
and Or.vige streets, iluLiutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 18. b.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGET,
PORT ROY.iL. JVSIlT.i , rj.

C7Oiiy reliable Coiupauies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JM. BUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQE03,
Jlcademla, Juniatt Co , T.

frip formerly occupied by Dr. S ferret:.
?rofesaiCtiai bUViuczt proMTtly atten'ted
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEX, M. D ,

Has commenced the rracticeof Medirir
andSnrgery and allthi.rcollaterall.rsr.chts.

O'firw at c a, ct the residence sf
C. :. J. J Patterson.

rjuiyis, is;

KXRY UAKSUBERUKS, M. D.,

Continues the practi.e of e and
Surirery and all tinir collateral branches.

Oifice at h;S residence in McAliaterviils.
Feb 9, 137B.

J E. BURLAN
D EXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
POUT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where l spend the first ten d.s of
each month, commencing Decinibor 1st.
Tbe balance of the time his oflice is
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young nan
worthy of confldenre, and who has be-- n

aiwciated with the Doctor as str.dent ar.d
assist. t two years and upwards. Tho
who call dnrirg Dr. Enrlan's absence fir
professional service, may. and will plenf
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmerhen thi J
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

Xtdital.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iroa
The irrtat saecess and delight of tfM pec-pl- e.

In fact, nothing of the kind has ever
been otlered to tho American people which
his so quickly found its way into their go..'
favor and hearty approval an E- T . Kiinltel"'
Bitter Wine of Iron. It does all it propose",
and thus gives universal satisfaction. I!
guaranteed to cure the wursl case of

or indigestion, ki'lnrj- - or liver dis-

ease, weakness. constipation,
acidity of the stomach, 4tc. Get tne ."

Only sold in i bott.es. Depot t- I
Office, 2o!) North Ninth Street, Plilade:-ph:- a.

Ask for Kunkel's, and la!; j n' o.hsr.
Sold by all druggists.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
K. P. KunkePs Bitter Wine of Ire" is a

sure cur-- lor this disease. It has been pre-

scribed daily for many years in the prar-lic- o

of eminent physicians with nnparalltd
success. Symptoms are loss of appetite,
wind and of tood, dryness in month,
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low
spirits Get the genuine. Not sold in bulk,
onlv in $1 bottlei.. Sold by all dniziists.
A.k for E. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol Iroi
and taK3 no other. SI IS per ln.ttlo, or si.

bottles for $5. All 1 ask is a Irial of this
valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once.

ffsroMl Worms! Worm!
E. F. Kimhel's Worm Syrup ivf fa:'i

to destroy Pin, Scat and Staunch Horiu...
Dr. Kunkel, he only successful plivsician

ho removes Tspe Worm in two hours alive
with bead, and no fee until removed. Com-

mon sense teaches that it Tape Worm b
removed, all other worms can be readily de-

stroyed. Send for circular to E F Knnke!,
25 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa ,
or call on your druggist lor a bottle of Kun-

kel's Worm Syrup, price 1 . It never tail.

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Josl published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radicnl enre (wi' t med-

icine) of Spermatorrhea or SeL; at weak-

ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imp
tency, Mental and Physical lncar ity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc ; ai-i- , Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, Ac.

rxPrice, in a sealed envelope, only si

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Esay. clearly demonarrates, from a thirty
years' successful practi.-- e, tbat the alarm-

ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically enred without the dangerous rse cf
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what bia
condition may be, may nire himself cheap-- "

Iv, privately, and raiieallf.' C7"This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every roan in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on the receipt of
six eents or two post stamps. Address the
Puolishers.

THE CULTERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St.. New York;

aprll-t- y Post-OtBc- e Box M


